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. KALAT, ~Jul~ ." 7,:""'A' village' . ,::.' .
·sch~l·:for OOYS"W~ opened by - .-. '
the. educational' authoriti~s-. .of.
Zabul ProvIDee at 13aezi .viilotge ,.:.
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. ~.rOf!!·:I~vin&'1oI' l\~~~W. yes~rifa~, l\lr.' ~Qt,!yan:,SOvie~ .
. ··DeputY. Prime Minis~1' visited the· fiwt9ry ,for pre.faJj ~ouses :
being' b~t .., ne~r' Kabul- through Soviet--afd. :.
. .~ .
. '.
VDL. III, NO. 107.
THE WEA'l'BU
YeneniaTa TuqjleraiUeI
MaL +31·e, M1nJm1llD + 11 C.
Sun sets today at '1·05 p.m.
"Sun "rises tomorrow at 10M a.m.
,Tomorrow's Ouil..:· ae.r
~oreeut hJ AIr AiItIJarUJ
KABUL, July 7.-Dr. Surlich
.called on Dr, Hakeemy. Chief ()f
the Department of Health .Ser-
vices of the Mmistry of Public
Health yesterd<ly morning to dis-
cuss the future programme of the
anti-smallpox campaign in Af·
ghanistan.
He has been appointed to the
anti-sinallpox campaign by, the
World Health Organisa.tion. Dr.
Surlich who arrived in Kabul on
Sundily.· is a specialist 011 com-
municable diseases and served
early dUrIng the Second World
































CHEVY n MODEL: 64 NEW
TEL. 23'188
PARK .CINEMA:·
At 5-30, S ~nd 10 p.m. American
film' X.15, David McLean. Char-
les. Bronson' and' Brad .Dexter.
KABUL ·CINEMA:·
At 7-30 p.m. Indilln film; TAJ
MAHAL. -
BEHZAD CINEMA: '-. '.
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. EnglIsh film;
BONE: STREET. :
ZAINEB CINEMA: '.'
At 5 and 7 p.m.· English film;
39 STEPS BEFORE DEATH.'
Maghreb Stcites To
lioJd a'Sum~it
CAsABLANCA, July 6. (Heu-·
ter).-The neadS of the ~lfree .
Maghreb states, Morocco; Tunisia
and Algeria. have agreed' to. hold
a summit meeting at a d<lte to be
fixed ·later. a communique' issued'
here Sunday said. . ,
The communique was. issued af-
ter Mr. Habll:i' Boyrguiba Junior,'
Secretar.y-GE!Deral of the Tunisian
Hassan of Morocco and handed
Presidency, had talks with· King
him a message from President
Habib Bour.guiba.
~FORSALE .





TEL. 24'130 FROM 9 AM TO 12
Deputy ~e. MinIster bldd·
"
. .
THE DURABLE TIRES AND TUBES OF ·JAPAN. ARE
CALLED TOYO WHOM ABE.~D WELL AND
ARE. BEADY IN EVERY SIZE.' ,
JADA NADm PAKHTUN ,
HUSSAINZADA TmE. SEl-LING CO.
KABUL,
14 People iruled In 'Brazil
In Water Tunnel Explosion
RIO de JANEIRO, July 6, (Rcu·
ter).-At least 14· workers were-
kIlled by the premature ex'plosioD
of a dynamite charge m a new
water main tunnel 10 the Rio de
Janeiro suburb of Realengo last
night, officials here said Sund<ly.
They blamed an electrical fai-
lure for the explOSIOn which trap"
ped about 30 men mor€ than half
a mile from the mouth of the
tunne1. Firemen were sent in
to reSCue them, .'
Home'News in Brief
KABUL, July 6,':"An announce-
ment from the Department for Ro-
yal Protocol says that the out-
gOIng Ambassador of Yugoslavia,
Mr. Peter Yefkovic, was granted
audience by His' Majesty the
King at Dilktisha Palace yester-
day morning
KABUL. JWY 6 -Mr. Carlo
CiminO. the' Italian Am6assador at
the Court of Kabul ,called on
Dr Abdul Kayyoum Rasool. the
De'puty Minister of Public Health
yesterday afternoon.
Dr. Rasool outlined to him the
objectIves of the Ministry in.
controllIng and bring on a UnI-
form level the scale price of chI!'-
rnicals and medicines and, their
manufacture in Afghanistan.
Ambassador Cimino assured Dr.
·Rasool of his co-operation in im-
plementing these programmes.
The meeting was also attended




.' Dr. POpiII,-' the outrOlDJ Mi,nister of Edu~~tion and, Secund
ing,faie~~ to: ciIIlclalS of Ministry of Education yestefday.
'porters .reportedly 'is to try to
create dlvlslOn in the platform
hearings and come up with 'con-
c1uslOns at whIch Golwater, or
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Sur~iveIn :1 tS··Present ·For.m?·
'LONDON, July,·6. (AI»).-
C;TATESMEN and diplomats ,in. this· capital ate' asking 11 sur·
pris~. question: ..' ~ '.:. __ . ?
Can !Britain's Commonwealth' SUrvive m Its. present form.
1'0 fuId the answer. Sir Alec Dougl~·Bome.has .(:alIed . a
summit :kionference of feIlow chie{s .of gove~ent who ~II.
make fuhdamental reappraisal of :their. ever-ch~ging'assocla·
ti~~' .J~~k-~on~ falks begin argum~nt.on "wliethei-~' Britain I
T a 1 ought to intervene to It;15Ure ~a- .-
- ues ay. l . .' •.~ . ul White-
. Recogr¥smg the maze. of ten. jority of zurIcan rem
sions and' conflicts between ·the governed Souti}ern RhotWsia.
partner natiOns, Sir Alec has pro- The catalogue of iotta-Com-
daimeci I Britam'S" resolve "tC! monweaIth 'cot).flict is long and it
give the f commonwealth associa- .appears the-'British are approa~h-'
I . d w -mg ?<;>me of .th~· pro~le~ WIth
1ion a n~\\' m~anlng an 'a ne, m'ore hope' than conVIctIon, thatl!f~ 'I' .
they can be' settled.
, i th G ." Oilly llu£..Tuesday 'Douglas-
. Bnidging e ap. . . t d: .
Douglas1-Home's .1tltention is to Home' comm~ e '. ....• I
launch a 'British initlaHve. As he "The '!p:eat, Clanger . facmg ~
sees it mluikind's' supreme :ch?l- world· now:...ls a 'r~ co~ct. _
. lenge is t~ prevent the ~ap bet.-, ' Coloured.,:-n-d dWhiitr:e~ft~~'
-ween rich! ana' 'poor natIOns., i::le- Arab--'--Gree.", aJ? ,. '. a.u&J
. i' truggle 1-;'tween the -and Indon€slan-this IS the 140-coming as"", . . . . th C ' . .
:whlte halve" countries and' ·the ge!" -ahead... of us In ,e ommo::- 'T'$h'~O::'::'::'C'e--'",'S'a"y'. 5 ·He·.~an Form,'
"nonwhIte' have-not" coUntries. .wealth and really o~e of t e _ DID \i.-
He is eiq,ecte.d,. therefore, to _··great ·-rea~ons for holdin.~ the
se ~rogramme for. the cO-: Commonwealth· ,to~elher If we G" . tIn 2/1 Hours ~
. ~rO~~tlvea~arshaling ofresour-ces, possibJy can. so' that the Com- overnmen "T .
.r!: develqpment sch~es, :du!l~- ~onwealth ~an s:l:' an. exam~Je m LEOPOWVILLE, July, ~, (Reuter).-
non and technical aId proJectse'--- thIS ~espect, -" . M MOISE Tshombe, former Katanga secessiomst leader, s'ald
all directed toward enabling ithe > It IS a 'Common,:"eaith tradition • t f
older, "more. sophisticated ~ Come .that internal ~Irs of member- here Sunda)' tliat if .called on to. fo"? ~ governmen or
monwealth natlOns.to.he,lp,partn· cotinl:nes;-?r conflicts between any the Congo he could deliver- a cabinet'IIst Within 24.hours.
crs who onlv recently have won two or .more of ,them, .are not dIS- M Tshombe. is believed, t<;> have
mdePendepce.. . . cussed, aro~d the conferenc~ tola President Josepn Kasavubu
, table unless by common consen he would form . a government
Sir' Ale~'s ideas piight .·'revive Usua~ly this ·s6rl. of business IS . whIle reporting fo him yesterday
the community. of purpose ,~hat done in ilifor:nal ,sesslOns. over on hiS soundmgs to find out whom
marked Oommonwealth re·lat!C!ns brandy ·and etgars: In, the commg the vanous political factlOns
In prewar':days and in t1)e penod' fei.v days toese .pnvate exchanges "auld support as leader of a
lITunedwtely after the war. This may turn. out to. be ~o're deCISIve translllonal government. pending
could marl~ :the, start,of a long than' the conference Jtself., new electIOns,
<!perallon I holdiiIg in .which (the ihe word:·that the Bntlsh them· The former Katanga leader,
·13 nonwh"ite Cbmmonwealth·coun~. selves are spreading IS that the 'dio returned to the Congo fr0m
mes and the ~'older, white .coun· first task ·facing" Commonwealth Europe io' days ago; and M.
1nes coulid learn to underStand 1eaders IS to agree on. some pro- Cynlle Adoula, th~ present care-
end ,\.'ork; With each "other II(0re ,gramme of funct.lOnal economIc take: Pnme ,Minister. are theeflect1vel~.· .' .1' .co-operation as a means of borrow- main candidates for the tra!lSl-
11) the 'BritISh leader s ,schemes ing timeAor a longer-term assess- tlonal premIership.
''-0 a"TY the coming meetlDg may meln of {h'e-ideals and values that President. Kasavubu Sunday
.be .the las} ·of Its kind. This· WOUl~ bi'nd'them' Icontmued hIS' dehberat~ons ,on the~pell the beginning of the ,end? '. question. He apPOInted M
natIOns that cover one-fourth of Re,publicans GOing Tshombe last Wednesda~ to ga-
the ,,'orld's surface. ' -,. . ther the vIews of the VatlOUS fac-Why h:is the. issue '.o~..the Co.m-. .
mon\Veal~p\ sunrival ansen WIth To Sari' FranCISco tI~;~~day M:' 'I'shombe reiterated
,uch clanty. ..'. . " .' at a press' cOllference that .a. g?V,
"
Look at -'"'ammon.weal.th '.' For ConventIon ernment of national reconClliatlOn
,.. ~ h '.' must be formed.
In oar.( the answer 1I~ .In t e SAN' FRANCISCO. California. He explamed that some of the
Iransfomlation that 'has come, P 'R bl' arty political lea.ders who ha.d issu.ed'
since' ·the· I, "'ar and its af.te.rmath July, 6. (.'\ ):- epu Ican P, h
" d bid b supporters of J'oInt communiques WIth 1mcompelled the British t.o_ wm . u,l} mem ers. e y ,
S t B Go~dwater stream-· pledg.mg thelI- support 'for him hadthe.!' r centunes--old empire'. ena or arry ,_ '
d ...l S d" to' thl's CI't'" where later repudated their statem.ents.A 100ktai the shape, .~n com- "" un av In. J'
plexlOn of the. Cotnmonyrealt~:, they· will' hold their nominating M. Tshombe .assured the press
,1ember.pati-ons .of European convention, ,wlth their 'first goal that he had written declarations
~LOck-Btl1ain. Canad<l, Austra- a' plafforin on whIch· all party of support from 'these leaders, .
11'- New' Zealand. and _ Cyprus. eiement~ can stam~. . . ~_.Th~\1 tot!J:l aoout 85 .million I peo- • RepresentatIve MelVIn LaIrd of
• • . Wisconsin. the Chail'man 'of thePl~emb~r-nafi~ns of Asi~nj ..and Platform Committee. gets things
/uncan stock-India, .. Pak1!~tan, rolling officlaUy- Mcmday ntght .
, Ceylon, lMalaysia" Ghana. Nl.ge-: All 1;;'eek long -his . commIttee
na. Sierra Leone, . -:ra'nganYlk~-' will..be listening. to testimony
Zanzibar;Ugand<l, Kenya, Jamal: Ther.e. was a hint the, 'platform
ca, Trinijdad-Tobago) .(Nyas!!lan~ might evolve- into a ·fig.ht over Goldwater strategy reP9rtedly
under lts new 'name' of 'Malawl Civil rights.' an Issue that long ";"ill be to give in where possible
l5ecame :independent)'.. has pl;J.gued tne Democrats, ~ho and aVOld trouble. .
These iotal .645 'million people. hold the Presidency and malon- Representative John J Rhodes,
The niere recital. of. :th~ .mem-I ties in both Hoi.i5es of, Congress. Republican-Arizona., GoldWater's
bership lrevea!s. the .dif!icu!ty. .of . A we,ek. fmm M,onday the con- spokeSman on the P1a.tfo~ Com-
fi-n:ding unity on .maJor world 15- ..ention· itself opens•.and the Re- mittee. indicated thIS dunng a
sues. i. "'" publican's start choosing the.man television mteI'view'Sunday.
Indla . land neigl:tbourIn~ Pak15- . they hope can defeat .PreSloent . Rhodes said he thought Gold-
Ian for nearly-17 ye,ars have be.en Lyndon B: Johns?n. w'ater might go along with a
at odds fover the future of KaSh- Goldwater supporters are so plant that would ca'11 for penaliz.
mIT. wljidt ooth cla1m. sure that {heir man will wm the ing states which . deny v()tes toGhan~ is uri4.er a .0n~paI);Y ·re- -nominatioh on ~he fitst ballot that; thei-r citizens.
g<me v;lilch some fellow:-members pUblicly. at least, they Ignore the .
;;uspe<:t t.IS . s~p~thetlC to the efforts of GoveI'1lor Willi~ W Such a piank has been 'suggest-
alms of ,CommunISm. ..' Scranton of Pennsylvanlll' to oon- ed by Scranton. . .
The "lfn:i:0n of TilnganYlk~ and soli~at-e the oppo?itlOn. This plank would call for strict.
Zanzibar IS an uneasy alhance:: . They insist. that the biggest observance· to the 14th amend-
"The pro-Greek r:ulers of. Cyp~th- question the convention :will' face ment tc the US. Constitution,
are believed ready to umte.~ '. ' ,'. ". which says, that states flenying
Grl;ece. jm defi,mce.of Brltam'~ 'liS Wh6::-~iiJ.1'.lie. Gorawat~w-Vice:. v.oting' rights' to.. cii~ens wouldoblIgat,ll;ms~to all!.ed T;urkey. , Presiaent. Talks have rev9Jve'd. 10se"-representati~m m ~e Fede-~lanl and fUncan .. , m~mber~ ar-ound 'Republic 'William E. Mil. ral House of. Represent~tIves.
...Ilke biIye been :crItical of ~n- I of' New 'ork the Party's Na-' That prOVISion of 'the 14th am-
lain's a;ttempt .to h<;Jld on. the ter I Chairma~ Iendment never has. been enforced.
South Arabia, ~even Wlt~ 'Ore use lO~~t'.tradition~lly Presidential and if such a PUlllk ~ot into the
of force. .. , .'. diaates don't disclose in ad- party platform. It mIght .'. Sha~e
.Tber~ are dl~~e~ .. Vlew~ over ~ce -whom they favour and some of Goldwater's followers Inwbethe~ the Br~bsh w~re rIght ~o 1crwater foliows the pattern. the southern stl!-tes. ...
sponsor} MalaYSia. WhI~, II;Idone- go .' Miner 'saying he would Bu~ Rhodes gave no mdieatlO? ADDRES:
Sla has ,yowed y> cI"U5-h. . : .: . ,or ilie' t:·· . . that either he or . Goldwat~r. ~
A. wnite versus ·.non"Yhlt~ 4ne- hkTeh t Sf· .f Scranton sUll') - worried about such a POSSibilIty.p seerhs to lie emerging ,m the " e s ra egy" 0 _' .
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,56.50 ' U.S.' Dollars '" :5-7.00... ' -'
1-58.20' PoundS Sterling - 159.66 , _.- "
't4-.12 Ge·rman Marks, -,', 14.25' '
r
13.1548 ,',Swiss ,FI:ailC::~ ,,13.2'1:13,
U.43r2: New Fr.ench ~ranc-:'11.5385· '.. .,
,7_60 'Indian 'Rupee: Draft 7,.70
'652" Pakistani Rupees: Cash '690 ",,' ~




























Every case of epilepsY,ls baslC': __
. .ally ~U1:abfe:'i~ it' IS rerogn'isiid,
~",' early'ailE:I'dealt--wlth 'by 'a- specia-', -'.:'
- 1(;'1. ,as the ,German -Jnte:mallonal' .
:"intl-Epllepsjl Lea'gue' reported in
,Hf!.ldelberg Bonn- neuT019g1 t·
_ 'Pf(}fe~or Rqettgen· staten that :)6
_ :' is very ,difficult t6 undet.stand. tha _' ..
. 'ep~reps:x: is stIll .\nongly' juClged ,
tiy tlle' pubJj~ .and -~at peopl_e' -, .',
'utTermg :~1'om- epifepsy are l;Jeing' ", ' "
- .', discriminated in socIety, ni ·v.Qc~- -,
. lIonal ltfe and in therr ,own, f~mi- '
, ." ·1l(~s:·thIS IS -p~"tly' an aftennath -
:' ·of NatIonal Sociahst' 'propaganaa', ,
:, ~ bey, means of ,~hi<;h epi~ps~ "\\ as '"
.. " branded as a h-eredJtary disease':
,-" : 'E'pIlepsy'\\:,as ,50 '\'Idely'spread-ln-.
" 'the cultural . countries thin one
('.puid justLY,say,: "1t occurs 'eVe.n..,"
In'the best families:" :yet. in the
Pede'ral Repubiic of, Germany' al>"" - "
:prexlmately 5Q per "CeHt , of :the .
total number Qf 300,000 ~illreptlC.
, were, nol underu oHlg ..an\/" treat-' ,
jnen! at all. ' ' ,- " .•
1 ~ _:' f 'Ur:-, Leonie ~toilreite,; ,rel;~d', '
'.' it;> the g'rE;,al succ.ess ~that !:t~s been
,... achieved with the rehabilitation of '-
Afghan miUtary delegation headed by Lt. Gener~l Khall )~01J:imm!l4., l\iinister ~i Na~ , '- ; 'epITeptits at the Hegfelberg F~ha- ,
tional Defence, now on a friendly \'isit to the S9viet t'n.1on, ~'p~fd a \'lsit to USSR Defc~ce, '.: !-bi.1.ltal1l:ip cent~e. ,A~ 'epil~ptics. _
Minister Marshal R. l\Ialino,'sky. ' _ .' , ", that, havE." not 'yet been.' ClUed
-,-'--=-_-'7- ...:;..__...;.. __,--'-:-.,._-;-'--~'-:'--,--::--;:--'-: -, ---'--'--,.-"--;-~""~,:-.--.'I'CGwd be, trained for alriiost any
.How IICity Of Lofty 80,=n·ne~s/~,·,W;',_a~.. Bu.•,--,It? ' .. " ~;~~~~~~~"i~~~~~;ngTh:;'~~~~:~
, '. ~ would-"not ,be eliitble ' for voea-: .
1 h . Dy Prof: Mohammau Ali". '. o't-O be- the ,son'of -V~~angh:' ,tions deaiing"wi:!h., high-voltage ..., ,In additIOn to Ifs rea lstory. .... ,L1pose , ',' ' power' and they 'are also unsuit-' .' ,
AIghamstan has a legenda"" hlS- nf ialcons and 'used them' for ana to whom. the extractIOn of - "". "-', ,
tOl y of ItS own, based ~~ the huntmg \\ lId, anImals and btri:ls' oJ Haoma IS' atTibuted,' _ __", ,able "as._m?tonsts- and:..for, othe.r. .
Rlgveda, the Avesta, the Shah- He had an able 'and: pIOUS mm)s- ' JamShid' was 'a happy: and' I transport,',~'oc~,uons.
nama. Nama-l-Khusrowan. Garsh- tel-; Sheda5P by name, \\ he> intro- glonmis- king, 'In hiS'· Jo'ng: r~lgn I , . -;
asapnama and several other epic duced the custom oJ morn.~ng. and there wa,;: neithet" ,poverty r;6r',' ,," I " '. '.',." ,
ooems, A careful study of this' .evenmg prayers.', .. hun.:zer: or sacrctty-. neither' sick- - Dud Bomb, Thrown. '.:: .. "
legendary history enables the rea,- Then carne, jamshld of. the ne,~s'nor' deatli" He drove f:leinons }, ,., .:, , _':,' _:, '
rier to "learn some important and DJVme Lustre.. He;·lS the.same as 'mto"He!!. where.. they were:loclG 'J\t U'S 'EmI)CiSS ' '<,
tnterestmg mformatIon aboyt the Vima of the Avesta; ana YaIn'l" __of 'ed' till. the 'end 'of- ~is' rei!ro.- It''.~, : 0 e., ,'I" , -, ,_
cultural and religious develop- the Ri<tveda He IS looked UQon by' f" alSo sdld that he' \vas offereD j . 50-- , - • .- .. - " "
ment of the country m the pre- sorne;s the real,.founder of: tbe '.. the 'task 'of proclaiming'· the Sacr- i In uth Vlet-Nam'
histone- perIod. Peshdadl~n dynasty, :and, ~Fie .king: cd .L'.lw, but he tefused the: ~ff~r [. , '. ' , ': .' - , -, .
The oldest legendary dynasties ""ho laid the ,foundallon r,f ~m th~ grol,lnd that"tl).e time was ," SAIGON. J ulv 7. IReuterL-
are three m number, VIZ; "(l) '.Bakhdl of Lofty Barlners'-"He !s . . ,(To be-.continl1~d) '.' ,.': -- 'r'!~n u'nkno:\\'n ,bomb' thrown, ma~e
Paradhatha (Pat'dadian or Peshda- ': " " ' , an abortfve- 'attack oc th~ UnHed:, .
dian). (2) Kavi (Kavian. Klyamha - ,.,' . , . \' StateS" Embass'i' in S01fgen., 1\ien- ,.,
or Kayamans. (3) Aspaha. U S' .Ji..' 'S ' ". ~. < , t" Sh" . I'd ...... , 1·'oaY on the eve'. ()~ 'a'rrillill lleTe'~, '
AccordIng to some traditIOns .- .A'.: ~ys ~as, rp ,OU ,c "',, 'of ~the, ne\\" amba~dor: Ge~ral'_
the first kmg of' this dynasty- Put'Ac't,·O·n"-B'eh,·n--'d"H '·5 W'-, '0',-d'S,'-' ,:. 'Maxwell B TaY4or. forn:t..e" ,ch~!!'-'of Paradhatha was Kaunurath. man ot the Jpint.Chii!;s 6LSta-ff.
who laId the foundatIon of' " , ' " " ' ,
Bakhdl Imodern Balkh). Others WASHINGTON. Jur)',~7..---;,- - 'A plas.t1c bomb' "."is hurled- 1::Y -'. '-
account the foundatIOn of' UNITED' STATES omcia!s"declared Mondav that 'America 'a,'pe~es.tf!an froD} Ine'other','Drf, ,',
thIS clty to Tahmurath, another places more, credence in Premier, ca:stro'~'action~_';than~in,' '- 'of the· stteet 'landii'd on the pavp!' .-
k f h I h I .' h . men! about -5.0 fee-t fro!:'l the '!:'rn~ '-)n~ 0 t IS me. \\ I eat Ird an" of, hl'S concil'J'ator~ wo·rds. The offic'J'als ow'ere commeritinv '
. ... .eas,sy' doorwa}' qUI fail<"s ,to !'o~
gWUP of \\TlIers attn'iutes It to on' a II;ew -York Time~ -intervIew'with Dr. Gastr.o in' which he-' off,', . . .' ';
T.ohrasp of the Klyanlan dynasty expre.ssed a desire to' eXplore:a.rJJPprOcrl'emeli~:witht-lie Unitea, 'T:he thrower.-_pu\li'cl the detona-
Bakhdl. the first city of the ,- ld b' ill" t "t t tin:g, meehan, ism' ,':>Ilt ,,'" he.,"lI,,z,!!edc 'Aryans and the capItal of Bacttla States. He was.,quoted 'as sayi'!g he wou : .e-.w mg 0 eu "au. ...-
continued to be the seat of the revolutiorulQ' acfi\jti~.$- elswhere fn ,Lati~ America if the. Unit'".:.~· i ai th'e PI!1:.-
parly kmgs of Aryana for several ed States would sfop supporting ailti-Ca~ro activities" -.', ' 'I' " ~'-:""-,-- , ,«.
('entunes, and'lt \\as here that the The,lJ$ offiCials saId CaStro's ~ teritly ~aintai?e«;:l t!I~t th~~c: ar~, 'A~1-lVi.AN. Julv' 7,' ,·(R~t.it~;F .... '
parlv settlers lard the foundation ,tatements seemed'" deSigned to t\\'o elements, In ~he ClIbdJ1. SltU<l-, f KI .,.' Hu~' L. .', ~ t' ...· lh
h h [ , . h L' '- t 't" 'bI no- ss~m ,,"s- ,kC'-U ~"', eoJ t elr glOriOUS clv:!rsatlon gJ.Ve t e apDearance e reason- 'tlOn- \\" IC'·c are no nego la C7- '- 't-" - h '- . " ,
, ...' . -- d -' 'h r .reslgna Ivn ot IS' "!J'nr.le, m.ll'.lS~
ableness and concIll~uon. ·~O\\:.~ Cafifto ~ tIes, ~f. depen ency ':"~t ter, ',Senf HusSeIn Be 1 ,Nasser_' '
AccordIng to another tradition e\·er. 11'1 the, light ~f Havana 50 re- the Soviet Unl.on, ~nd t~e co~tIn,U- :'and -asked the chief 'c:~ ,he' Roval:
the first kmg of. Peshdadian was cord, they stressed, :t~e test of the ance 'of ~astro~ promotlOn,?f.,sub- - Cabmet. xli.' Baha j3t AT Talhou- ' '
Hawshyangha (or Hushang)" who, ~'~nlficance of thes:, statements verswn In, the hClU!spfrere, c' 'I.n~ t,o 'form "" new ~:';buiet. it \'a' , "
It IS said, had Dower over de- Ie,t ,upon perfnTJ1lance rather ,'.', -,' officiallv. annount?t:'d h~re 1as1:- '
mons Hp was followed by Takh- I han word." U.S' ': ofliclals sp~cu~~ted-'. titt.at 'nighf.· . '
mo-uruoa (or Tahmurath), sur· Richard Ph.lll1ps': C:S State the coml}ients' by: P~em1el' Castro-, '
named Deo-Band (Demondbll'l- Depal'tment pre's "'fficer. made- \\'ei e made m connectjon with' the " 0 , ' _ , , "
der). According to Avesta he was ,hi,; statemenL' about. V,S pollC:Y !'I'1~e~mg of the, for~ign ,.mtnisters_' ',' --~.BUL;' J UI~.r- . .7 - •.\ ~ _v~l1a.g>,,' ':
able to force Ahnman (the EVIL conceFmng. Cuba, ' of LatIn Ame:ncar l'}atl?,Ds sche;-. CounciT, at .Bibt- Mahruo' .Village- :.
s.pmtl to act as hiS steed, and tn FIrst. let me recall to you wliat --<lules!. here-thl5- month. . -' rrr-:Sayyedabad DistrIct i:<'1S 'bee'n
('arry him all over the universe. our ba~lt' Posltl<?n ;S' and conllnues ',T~e_Council o! the: OrgllI11s~- , ~stao1fshed by the proymc'iaf:De-' '
In hiS reign CIVIlisatIOn made 10 be In, repect, ;0 :he:., 'p~e~~l ~ nnn ot Ame~lca~ Stat~s call~d.t!1eo partment of~ Rural Deyeloprcen:
raDld progress He taught men the Cuban gO\'ernment !11eellry!:"' of the foreIgn mlnlsteTS,. this 'Is the l-5th \'illage councll !J:> '
an, of \\ eaVIng cloth and dom'es- Ta,:mg Into accounl the gec'·. to :begIn 'July 21. to, censll::ter ,saric-' 't be' estabhshed- m, the 'Watdak. '
hcatlng anImals He tramed the slOns reaclled . \\<lt~it! the inter: ,tlOns against, Cuba'for aggfe~ion Rt;Jral Development' Projc'c ' ...
snow-leopard and various kinds Ainencan' 'system, we have'ronsls- agamst Venezuela. ' -- '.' c, -, , ' , _ " " ,
I'Mkby...~C ( :BfWalt,,;2#&jj,I~~::~~n~
--....:.-..:-....!.,~;.-~.,---~-----:..:- ....""""!~...;.".""':":':-':-.,-7~.,;...~:-:--"':"""~,7'='':-'''---:...,;,.~ : "KABUt. ~UIY 7,-l'h~ f?rc\....=~
rng are' the ''rates exdiange af 0',
Aighani-stan. 'Bank. '
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. Sunday. 9,00-9.55 pm classical
and light programmes.' Fnday,
,1.00-1.45 p.m, light ,rogramme. I
Tuesday 5.00-530 p.m popular








10.00-10.30 p,m AST 15225 kcs--
25 m band. _
The Programmes mcJude news,
ommentaries, inte-rviews, topIcal
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Commenting on the ,recent pas-
• F'ollowmg',.are Illghllghts of Slates &S Khrushchov's' state- exist even' among the' members of sage of ,he CiVIl Rights. ~ill b,y
.a, speech, by SovIet Deputy ment that fi'lendship between Af- a family. but among the peoples the U.S Congress, yesterd~y S
Premier Mr Mrkoyan which ghanistan and the'Sovlet LJnton IS 'of. AfghanIstan ,and t~e Soviet Islah m Its --fdltonal said that
.he dellVered 111. a banquet ,m a fine example of ,co-exlstence bet- Unt~n. who are, workmg. on re- the Clvll' Rights Bill was finally
, IllS honour by Prime 'MinISter ween nations IS n01hmg comCld- cons,ructlOn proJects, sucn ,a dlf, passed by~ the U,S. Hpuse of rll.
'·Dr Mohammad Yousuf Satur- ental ference does and \Vlll nOI ~XlSt.· presentives alter a long debate
day nl!l!lt at ChllstOOIl Palaci' It IS a great twth that p()lI.tIcal Th bill whi h has now become
I am sincerely grateful for the c-Iose Cooperation' ccr-operatlOn be~ween AfghanIStan e . e f . ra
expressions of affection made by It IS a source of pleasl:lre to me and the Sovlet'Dnloh IS growing a \a~ prOVIdes or remflvll;1g t -
Dr' Mohammad Yousuf. the pf!TJP that }\.fgharllstan endorses thIs' day by day and exchange of views cIa Iscnmmattcm In.a res au-
:vImlster 'for, the- SovLet nation. ,vie\\' and 1. too. WIsh to' stress:t between us is takmg' place on a rants, ~otels, g;the~Ing~, govern-
an'd GO\Ternment and'1 am also Close co-operatlOn between the "'Ioer scale, • • ment 0 ces. an so ort .
grallfied "oy the great value 't,\·o governments have created re", Trust between us IS growing apd Accordmg to thl: act' ~ll mem-
.,\lhlCh he places, uIlon fnendly re- • latlonshlps which can be profit- :\'e have succeeded m und~rstand- bers of the AmeT~can s~~tyCWI(l
latIOns eX'lstlng between the So- "bly explOIted for economiC, cul- mg each other better. Understan~- e~Joy eq~al ,rl~ ;s, d e ;V ..
\'let Umon a:r:id Afghamstan.· tural am educahonal purp~ses 109 leads to confidence and' thIS RIghts BIll \\~S ",,~rke QUt ur
. 'J avail myself of this oppor- "nd to strengthen peace m tbe very truly forms the firm basis mg the adnu!'lstratlOn of the late
, t.unny to ,state ihat aher 'thc \'.-bole worid It must- be stated of fnendship between Afghamstan PresIdent John F Kennedy The
, great soeralist revolution. the .SO'-, rhal although relatIOns between U.i an'd the Soviet Umon; I have no passage ~f the bill, b~ the House,
\'Iet Governmem. led by"" haye aJway;; been good and on the doubts that It wrll be the same m of Represent-atlves wlll not soon
gleat reader_ V.I. Lenin, first of basls of J<ood-neighbourlm-es;, yet future' ehmmate the sfrong segr~gatlOn.
~lf extendea the ha!ld of fne:ld- s:nce 1955 "'hen N S Khr'ushchov I have found a fine opportumty feeling eXIstIng In some of the
ship lOw-ard Its southern neIghbour' !irst v!S·ted \ou.' country and, HIS to be your guest onc;e agam al'1d Arriencan 'states especlall»: in the
'Afghanistan and officialy rec{),}- , !;;)e~t \. .,lohammad Zahlr Shah, to exchange views with you and South where there are stnct laws
nlSed ItS independence. Arid 'now t;l~ King oj Af.:;hanjstan 'paId a see your country I came to about racial- discrimmation. In
'that we h",ve heen Jivmg 111 pe.;;ce subsequent -\'I<:.It to the SO\'JF[ Kabul 8 years ago. Now your city these. states, the abrogation. of
and 'friendship for ~"ell-mgh lill.... Cmon rela!lons be:\"een llS enter- has changed m Its beauty to such state laws on racial discrimina·
years, that portion of our Deoplc. c,j J ne'," phase -and oppo,tul\l!les an extent that. I could hardly re- tlon and the enforcemen't of the
\'.-ho hve In the three southero ;'Ir h'c:h-Ie\'e! meetmgs and thp cogmse ,It Broad avenue.S, hand- ne,,' Federal law is not an easy,
.1, Sonet Soclahsl RepublIc, In A"la f:JI:JI e development of relatl0ns, ,some bUlldmgs and the a::JFport task especially at a time when
Jt'LY •. r9fi4 a:nd have common borders wnh bet·, eC:l us mcreased naye been constructed on beautl- even .some of the' Congress mem-
I • Afghamstal) a~e hying tJl J:eace on C"P 2n Instance we may ful lmes and trees have' been bers have also opposed the Civil
western Roads .. Slm,larly. the people'of Afghams. state that Sone! ,engmeers and planted on ,he mountain-slopes Rights BllI ,
- I d ;,<11'1 too, are h"mg J)e3ce['J1Iv ~s '...·0· kers .are \\ orbm: ;!oe by SlC':' In conclUSion I Wish success to - ThiS was the longest' debated
Last ~\'eek It was anno,unce OUI neighbours, and .ince bUlh "Ith Afghan expert, ana '. Corkers. His Majesty Mohamad Zahlr one m the AmerIcan congress It
that ,the 'ruted-- States has ,of- sides of the' border arc inh'loltf'd, Tn~ aim of the SO\'let people IS. Shah. Kmg of Afghamstan dnd took the legislatures 83 days
('n~d,ap. 8 ffilllion-dollaT gl'an,t by pea·ce·lovmg peoples, t11e:e:n .. tG communicate to their Afghan' the Afghan Government In theIr "'to pass it and around ten million
:n loan fOJ bUilding il mod"n1, nc:: necessi'ty to stat,on tra'lps on fflends a1.1__ r~formatlOn and ex-, enceavours to pre~rve the mte- words were delivered on the ~ssue,
h.ghway betwe~eI? Hei'at and such a bOTder Is,fe!t pencnce "~" h-IC~ Ihey tiO~:~55 ilni! .rests of theIr ~atlOn Long~ LIVe At a~y .~ate, sa1d the ~ditorial,
'1< Afghan borl:lel' pomt of Is- they n~.. allo.' themsel. ,s t~ m- . fnendshlp bet\\een the, :;,oVJet the maJol'lty of the Amencan peo-ILa~kala The aid. a.manlfesta., ' We< \\I-h, slrrul,ar to ;'L:I lel?- te~f~re.m y?ur domes.:-I~ ;tiTalrs Union and Afghamstan I n~w pie are enlightened and experi-
d n· b t en {ions with Afghamstan. to l'\'e 1Jl No DIfference f..XlstS, raIse my glass to the Pnme Mmls- enced and are agaInst racial dis-
,un of goo l'e~atlOns eUwe d' . p,eace and friendshIp WIth all It IS possible for dlfi~, cm es to ·ter s health. ' , cnmmation all over the world.
-\fghamstan and the nlte , '
. __ " J.. a! used 11'1 one of They have been. ooth-ered by the
S'dtes L ..,em" US'C ·d F th' .R d I t Of ra-cial discnmination Jmposed up-
Itll' most nta.l segments okdeve.. • .o'. on~1 ers .u~, er e ep oymen . on American .Negroes,
lopment of the:, cobuntry-rofad F' FEd dO· I SEA Toe American socIety wtll, of
buJ1cmg-whlch IS aslC to u, '" orces '_ or 'xpan ,e . perat,Ions n • e sia . course, try its best to enforce the
I u:'e prog ress 01 this nation CIVil RIghts ,Bill and wi1l coo,
\'-aSl actl\'it,1e!; ar:e going on ' operate with the government ,even
Il' '\\ In. ·"estern!: Afg'harustan to WASHmGTQN. July 6 (AP') - By J:Jhn !\t, Hig-htower V commami t~.am {'an get an up· by accepting any'kmd of sacri-
, The' Johnson ,.admInlstr-ation IS the Vietnamese undertook to \\'ard spiral gOing. d d hi' Th
de,-elop surface trans_'')ort-atjon ,fice nee e in t s connec.tion. eI sel JOusly conSldenng some fur- expand slgmficantly their . mllI- Taylor. ltke Lodge, foresees a f h C I R h B 11
.'1 that area Through aSsIStance ther r'edeplo~ent of forces lD the tan' effort In South Vietnam prelonged confliCt. Bl:It the task p.assage 0 t e IVI ,Ig ~s I
.Iffered b\ Hie Si»:,et UnIon an· Western Paclfrc to'prepare -fur ex- ,The Cmtea States has a~cused of startmg a 'movement of events IS ,md~ed a great. event, m the
"the' eXienQlYe' stlel.ch IS no\\' d d lit t on' In North VINnam -of aIding th.e \'Iet-, lo\\'ard eventual victory IS for hIstory of the Um~ed Sta~es and
,', - -, 'd th' 'pan e ml ,!r~' opera ' a sense· It, IS a complemental'Y
,dnder constl'u <:.t 1011 , an , e Soutneast As,a If they becomc Cong' him an ImmedIate challenge . measure to. tne human struggles
Kabul-Kandahar ltrrk I!i, also . necessary , whIch have been launched for
bemg modeTlllsea through Am- ',Gen !\la}{\\ ell' D Taylor.' ne·.\' 11 IS to get ready for 5uch pos· many centuries to secure equal
d Amb :" S th 'Vletnam ~I'oJlJtle,_- that some new f.orce re- F g'ed Letter Cn'tl'clSlD'. g"llcan ald. V\lhen, complete • assa",or to ou .. 0 or flf!hts among people.'
fI •• S ··"on Sunday ho\" deployment IS under considera- ' • '.n' '," 11Dt\\·0l·k \\~n ha\'e grea't eh ~o a1-,> . ,,- . Shastn"s PoliCIes Appears Commen,ling on the indepen-~ , - - h. > t to tr" 10 t iOn Offici.als declIne to' disclpse
mearunn m the hfe of the p.eQ: -ever Wit Ins,ruc IonS ~ denc'e of Nyasaland ,un'der- a miw
,., \\'il'1 the "'.-ar \\'ithout carrYlnp; '\'hat they call detal.ls of .military In Newsweek MagazineI~le of -the aref' .and ,\'111 ease the fight to North Vietnam ' operatIOn NEW YORK, July, 7, (Reuter).- name of.Ma:lawL Tile daily Anis
l'ommllmcation lbet\' een West· Tavlor nresentlv plans,to spend Ho\\·ever. It IS pomted Ollt that A forged letter purportmg 1-0 be In ItS ~<hto.na}- publlshed -yester-
(·'·n AfahamSl.a.n ',nth thc cent- about two montt{;; In Vietnam to' when about 50 B57 medIUm· bom- from Mr. JOhn Kenn"eth,Galbralth, day sal~ the Seco.nd World.~ar
· -" . t . F ' S' ',.~ b d . f T left behmd two' kInds r,f poht1CalIal parts of tb~ -COUll I ~ u: - see whether the U -suPPOI t<'\J ers \'. ere move out 0 ., apan former US Ambassador to India, and ecoilOmlC heritages. Each of
t hel :nore the I~etwor'k \\ III Im- . South, Yletl,lamese . .l5ov~rn,ment last Sllnng headmg for bases m crltlclsmg Prime Mlnlster Lal these heritages has affected the
h f ' ch J f and ml1l.lar,. forces can Improve the Umted States they were 01- Bahadur Shastn appeared In do.' •pi OY-E' t e sur ~.('e anne s 01 .•• ,. , vened Instead to Clark Air Force destiny of masses, of people III the
-\.1 ghan goods eKported th)'ough theIr operallons. mestlc editIOns of Newsweek developed. developing and de-Base In th.e PhIlppines. Magazme
t h!' nOI th and tti€ w.est. 'Several De.v'elopments More recently n'<lvy carner. pendent countries. .
Although the importance of Taylor IS' exPected then, to re- based fighters were used to es, ' The leaer dId not apPl!a.r In Th.e. \var~destroyed a nU'llber 0f
these roods no\t, be;ng bUl,lt In turn to'W'ashl·ngton. to ~eport to. cort reconnaIssance planes OV£:T d f h large and srn.a11 citie!>. h.ea:vy andoverseas e Juons 0 t e mqgazme I ght i:Iu t nd k 11 d h
\\'estern Afghamstan should In PreSIdent Johnson and reVIew the Pathet Lao held territory In and a letter from Mr Gal"-aith I m s ne~, 'a 1 e ur;-
I ' h I~ . "" dreds of thousands of ,people. ThIs
::(', \\ ay be, be-Iat1e~. ,the net· .question, \\'hether the, war s OU.J Laos exposmg the forgery WIll ~I'pear of course is the black ·p.conomk
, 1 b II d b xp ded unless some' Then 'the air force took over d ~",\\ 01 K can In n~ \\ aye, ca eel' an - m next week's omestlc ~t1ons herItage ohthe war,~ "
"(Implt?te v. !thout the centl'<l1 thrust In th~ meanwhile triggers the operatlon with FIOO fighter- ,The SPUrIOUS letter said' ' The 3econd heritage I; a ne\"
• , bombers. v,'hlch were rushee tohrghway cutlm'" across Hazal a- its. expanSlOn' • ;\'ay of thmking which inVites
: - ' ,:'fhere are -several developments South Vietnamese bases from the L 1 ' 1 1Jilt In UloE' heart. of Afghamsl.a.n .. , :h h Id b . b' 1. ' rapid 'Philippmes et me congratu ate YO.1,.l on ,,11 peoples of the WOI' d .tQ\Varos
RIght ncl\'. the ~G ,ned Nation's' ;X~~"5~~~ of t~~n~o~t~as~ASian your article on Prime Miruster bPe;lt,che ahndd-SeCurdity: eq l.1ah
t
ty .and
f,'necla] F'und has u'ndenake.n W tr -' - 'derable incre3.se Taylor. US polIcy makers ag- Shastn. But to clarify my own ro .et. 00 ,~an -pr.even Ion 0
, . , , f h " d ,~on l~t or a -consl. . . ree. IS gOln!!' 'LO Sal'gon' at a cr<l- vIews (and to antiCipate future Jeo~lilSmg, people's rights.('nhnd~et a su!'\~,) 0 t I floa
h
m U.S. Intervenht!on 10 ltd' h ~ Western diSIllUSIOnment WIth the . The ,best manifestatl'on of th·ls.
, b t t e'An t t ose by t e clal moment even thought the
" IC.l IS 10, e~{)rne par o· "y seoous ,r~~ ,p ,He\\, IndIan leader), let me add thinking is the creation' of, the
ASian H lih\,'a)i Bu.t \\'h~n the oPPosltmn _forces _m Laos to ,the tlml~gp.t0~ h,<; new asslgn1T!ent IS that Mr. Shastri' ha; iron In hiS Umted Nations, ,Under the auspi-
-\)1 \'ey pa'rt of. n IS "Comj:>leted . :\1ekong RIver .vall~y ·and.- nelft, .act:eewa~ asked 'to step ou't of th~ ·J!-earl. as well as 10 hiS soul ces of, this world. :orgamsat!0!l.~\'f' surel\' need t'he assIstance' eo::mg ThaJl~n~ 'WtC?"uld~n. h positIOn of Chairman of the Jomt ' " dependent. nations -ef· Asia and
',f fnendi\' edun.1nes to cons-, Jbu ement. ::USrae~~~on ~~ Chiefs of Staff and :become Am- I expeCt ~mencas hone.YJIloon Afnca. have atta'inea'..thelr m-
II ct tn fUDhv5a\" HazaraJat 15 . brlJn? a qUlc t "t"hreathe" S'EATO- . bassa...lor when Ambassador HenTy . \\ Ith Nehru s SuccE!~9r WIll pre- dependence one after another.
• '" I ',= . , v )n concer WI 0 ,u bN I d "h' h L'_, "
,me uf the most ba~k\"al:d ,anC! aliies ' Cabot Lodge. deCIded suddenly to sent y e over .• ,- . yasa an W IC. ,:",~am" In-
Indel de\'eloped parts of Afgha- return home'to get into the, Re- Mr GalbraIth s letter of ex- o:pendent lilst midmg~t IS. the-'
"'h I .' - "Th '1 d f nubIican' Presidential' nemmee, posure said 30th Afncan country 'atfaInmg:lt~Uln ana e1 go....ernment IS A ':equest from al an or '" ItS mdePendence' a'fter the war.
"yll1 U labe 'lre h\'mg stans:!: US. ground forc~s. to- help deal, fight. ' The letter purponmg to be from In oon<;lusiDn the edlt')nal
,,:d "f 'I1S peopje through WI{h su~~~~~~~ ~~~~~3"~0~d -Taylor is regarded as one of me m your Issue of July 13. and voiced nope that other nations
1a 'nchtng of short-term plans .an,Y cl b h dis t h' f US which has me expressmg doubts which have not attained their\. . I J b . , -, bnng a out t e' pa co· the -nation's foremost e)(pertS on h d'd l' .
· h n{J.p an ca~ e e\ er success- round troo s mto Southeast asIa guerrIlla wa.rfare ari.d IS a.prmci- about our future relatIOns Wit m epen ence, WI 1 become mde-'uJI~' Impleme1jted If then~. are ~n-ihe preaktable future. -' pal architect of US-poliey in Indian Prm1e MmlSter Lat Baha- pende,nt. soon and cast off the'
no 11 ado;. Of cot!lrse thE' 'highway' "The present judgement of th.e South Vietnam Including not only dur Shastri IS a forgery. yoke of colom.absm.
~ In . :ng Kab-~l and Herat policy makers, diplomatic and ml- the nubtary but also the political Many people have'been puzzled
hI uug-h Hazar~Jat wIll' be only lltary, i~_to use,·~S.•aiTPo~cr If and economic and' sociological for they know that I count Mr:
,;- Cl'nt raj road b-unnrng -through It IS deCided ,to stnke Ill.ore hea'7l' elements of strategy Shastri a good and most di'stm- CHAKCHARAN.- July 7.-The
, . I t -t L os L d 'd h e I st week'that gUlshed fnend ' foundation. stone of' the VIllage
,: he <11ea and fQI::a proper d~ve- I Y a .en~my: ,pO~.l 10!1S_ m a 't 0 ge sal er' a .'
Illpment <.If'thel area a reglOnal or to- go mto,-aenal attack agal?s he thinks 'downward .spIral" of school at Darrah-Ahingrnn village
,'" . .. 1 " 'd d Pathet Lao military-pOSItIons ,and 'an.ti-ViCtory operatIOns i·n South ,Let me say. to make the record as laid ,by 'Mr, Ranif, the Gov-er-
t"'?J ,of oaus IS also I)ee e. supply Imes in'North Vietnam V,etnam has been stopped and he whol13r clear, that Mi. Shashtn IS nor of Ghourat ProvInce on Sun;
but tne fact Isl'tha~ the Kabul- possibilities 'of 'War Expansion expre?S€d optImism aoout 1he a man of strong' character and 'day.. The one-acre piece of land
Heral ,algh:.'.\'ay WIll open' the A,r attacks ago mst North VleJ- future , great good sense WIth 'whom we and iunds for building ,the schoal
hean of Haza::rarat.for all other :Dam verv likely would be or- Taylor's Job now IS to see _whe- will have \'ery good relations in- have, been contributed by the viI-
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Yestenlv'S;. T' 'l\Jq -~a:·s~f+3~i<t~.
Sun~'i morrow at 4-45 a.m.
Tomonow's Out~' Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority
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nvoy To.'\J,e~.eva Tal'k,5 .. :., KABUL. Jul&' ?".-Mr:. ~61i",iW - coz.;,~·.rilfJ.;:;ra·W·'-II'S'· ' ,., -.;;1:.' 'II~ mad Sa~~";¥\Orper"'l!'!in~slef'"of' .' .I";;~O., .:,.. ·If - ug·gesteU:. _'.', .
,Conduct~d.B,Y.'.:,'U,.N. M,edi,ator T::6nli~ ~l;~~~e~S!~ha~ '-B'v-j:;IS~'S"'~R'-;'p'.>~ '."'.' M·· • , ... :..- ;,~"- <~~ '.-".
ber of, C4in!l'ierce' y'ester.d'ay iii: ',~. .J:..~. '.:'.. ~rll'ne: InlS ·er.'· ,:'.. ".'. '. '
NICOSIA, cyprus)' July, 'S, (AP),- lemoon . : , .. ,- " . - ., ',' . '.,:- ' ..'-,-.' ... :" - MOS· 'w... ''-', -, .'. '-. " ;-
CYPRUS P.resident Archbishop Mak~t;i~, s~~e,d T.ues~ay he Mr.. .cJmer ·iri::!l_:~ech_.outlihe~' :~.·ft~,kh~hthov ;fue~ I __ CO , ~iJ1~, ~.: (Reu:e~--•.' ... :'.
would ·not be se~diDg' a represen~ve"to Geneva to join the exp~c;tati,ons of! tl:te 'Ministry'.· -IT'~;- dfj'" '," , . .- ,. .ax. p~ded ~e .~o~et~ . tJ~o,n s' .'
the current talks being held the-re bN'UDited Nations Cyprus antf the; people of '. Afgh'itnistail.· .'.. .-·,.,tf- ,-,~!ne~;to.-the p.rlnciple !If-;Jlon-iDterferern:e-m·the lllter-~< '-,medlator'Sabri~'Tbm.roja-:· ~ " from the,com\'r:iercial'"!:omniuilitY .'.I¥U ~~.~'otper .. ~and.called for· greater cO'O~tiOD" '.,: ~.
The Archbisoop.'@d' in ii. press !. " an"d·.remi~ded the~~of tb~ir .'qli:·· bef~:S~i.~'-D~~tsarid'Communis,ts in clrOrts for:_lieac~~' .-.,,-:- ~
statement that aPP9i~tment",of a UU M t", Ii,. . .lIgations "tn .~!,gaplslDg tr-ade an<f _,an)} !>OCl~l pror:ress.. ..' -'.: _.: ..' -'-.' ,'. ' .
represe.ntative '!¥QuJlct~t serve ,a Ii:" ee Ing-Agr-eeS commerce bY.' .pr~venting j~~ '.:. '.~' _ :'.: .. :":. "'. _ 'He. urged . ··usef"ui.~~' 'with'-,
ful . h '" balance bet\\een· Imports, and ~. t,·~..te--ds T,n.T -~-' th' S "1 D '.. ,.use purpose. smce t e y'prus' . exnnrLs ."'i~ in p'·n· ,,,,: It· . :.t.uan' LA n ;~n· .lY~lOn"·· e..:, Deia .. ' emocrabc.. goyeT!1-, ,vi~ws were already explained to' To.,. AdJ"ourn .·Until "-: .' ~~.. - '. ~es,. au.u. '1-. '. '.'.. ''-': ',.' .", '. :..r ments of- Sweden, DenmarK: and - ...~
the mediator and re~ained un. . . ' er.ation" -fraudul~n~ . a':ld ~lack-, In,¥emen F,or 2-~ontliS .-:. Norway; and S!lUe~ted '~"" . '-
ha d ' . mar~tmg ,~d other evJ1s:- -' . '" UNI'I:EDJi~TIONS.- N.Y....Juiy of efforts b ····all.men a. 'cOd,::,.·c
c n~e the ..cQ.\ltr~ry," the state. Portugal EXcluded .He- de~T~tied·!o th~I!I_.the views 8, O(~r.~etarr.'-Ge.neial '.IT. ,,·ill .. ·· Y "'. . "'~' g.- " .
ment added, "we ~e afraid, t~e or t~edM~st?.tm ~hlS.-regarda.~ .!haIl! ~.o1d .tbeJ.5ecilrity Council:" Sovi';-t,Prime Jfulister ~eportci:l . '.
procedure iii Geneva. with the GENE.v~ July 8. fAPL-:-An' !~~ e i rth:- ~' .c~rat~ I~ d' .~n a r~ort- Tuesday that ·"I h'!1V~·· to,a television 'audience' ~sfimaies· - - :
persistently maitifi!sted' _offer of international conference vn pub- I m 11' . r~ng ,c())nmer~.la . an . m'fact. extendecl';.tbe y.ear.,old·'UN. at:lO ~0f4~ on' his . three-week .
help from many .Quarters, may hc education agreed Tuesd:lY to econornlC pTnl~t~ -for. the benefjt ;obselVatfo.Q:.missfon.'in .Yemen 10I;..t~UT obi' Standinairi . ~ k15 '" 'm.ieh'" ..' -
div.e'" t"e Cyprus Q.uest1·0n ·out-. adjourn its session until· Thilrs- of th~ ~SS:S' ~. -:....~ __ . ~lnother ,tw.o.mon.ths: '. ." :: ·the' returned Mon'dad;y . !D'. -.',
•• .. d (11 Afr·:.J~ d Dr. AO<Jul Mallg-, PreSident. of c . '.. . .' '.' ,- '. .' . .' . '
side the frarI"\ework of the Upited. ay e owmg,an Ican ""man th' eli c..;,,~ and' . . . . .. -.':'''- .. . - ...' c' ·He'sald SOv,et rclatians~'with ',''-:
, ' , that Portugal be excluded flOm . e a"..,.." , ce!tam mem-, .fie. had said 10 if report issued· h· S . . "'.'. - .' ..'. ' , <,
Nations: the mee'tmg', '. bers assurea ·Mf -=-er'''' the"lr Th-ursd th t Ii'" ..t e . ~andmavJan natlOns were-_ a· ','.A h' ' .. . .•"-lUI UJ., . -. ay a e ~vas proposing· 1 .' .. ro ' .", -' '..
Ig government source in Nigerian Education Mmister full. CO:9Pl!ratian- in...achieving- 'to; extend. 'tt.. to that time "'''.m ·rea ,:expresSlOn ~. pea<:eJlJ!' eo- _.' - " .~:, ,
Nicosia said President Makarios' AJ'a Nwa-Lqku, speaking on be- these .pJJrpose5. . , .'., tlie" bse .ot" '. b' . t' .., fr· e:nstence- m, practJ.Ce: '. - -obl'ectlon to lh G t'alks <:U • ,. .' ~ .-. a . nee . any 0 Jec IQiJ . om " 'On ties.~·"i~k--C'__ '_l D' . ;'''''t~' . ,
, ,e eneva. half of the Aericqn .nations, aha- .' ". . ." . " CQunCll'members-=-=-and .~d. stat~d -h d,'l'" :,::~'~~d:l -, e.fl9~",:".. - '.ste~ from the belief ~~at, an at- 'llenged the' presence of a Por~ KA)3UL,' .Ju-jy 8.-:-D:r. Cmuno.- .,'that. informal consultations ShO\\.-1 e. ec are ." our partys~ for. ,'. .
tempt, is being made there to tuguese delega,Hon at the 85-na- Ambassador ~f ltaly"'at:th<Court~ ed_lliete .\vou-ld:·be no-.oojec"t:on..' . ~mtYd,of 2.e ·wo:king-c!~ of_.aH." - '. < .'
bri.n,g .Greece and Turkey to~etber tlOn· conference which began of Kalful; ,accomPaDied ··oj wee. I .. ' Tn!,,' miSSIOn was 'set ',up 'lo -ot~- tts .. e_tacI,!uents' ..and- mass 'orgall-: ,
to solve the Cyprus question bil- Monday.'··' . mernb~rs· or the. I~ID.l Trade' .se~::e dis~gagernent of ' S'auJi .lsatlOns. ThIS 'umty p~.a: .~.eat ..
aterally. He ren;ptded, ~elegates that by J)eregatlOn- me~ ~ .Dr. ,Abdul . Ara~ia,.and tl~Ei United:~ab. R~ 'L~~.~ ;he. ~uggl~ .o~. th~ wor-.:
The source added the Cyprus ,a resolut.lOn carrted last ~~ar hoth' ~ahim, ·the ~~ of .~. Pub4c publiC :from, ~e.. ~~pubb;ean.Roy- _. or ti~tr. VitaL J;'Jgh~.. torgove~ent,obj~ted to ~e pre· Portugal amI, South .Af'riea were Health, ~~t_e:day,.TlieY.dlsc.ussed . ·ahst~ 1;'emem ,ctVlI wat,-, . .: .. , peafe .an .,soclal I;lf{)grE!S& ~ .
sence m ~eva.af :speclal Am", barred from aU future confe":ence. thE! .PQssib)~t!es foE ,m~Uf_acturing, :" Tlil:;U's~ay:s .:-epor,t· sai9. 8a.udic·' K~ushch~.v. ~d he mad~. no
encan r~pres~tati.Ve ,: Dean 'South Africa did not send a dele- ph~rmaceutJcals wI~h'_the co-v~' ·Ar~la nad'dlsengaged but, U~R:-attempt.t? .tw:n.,the ..c.~c~i:lina-Acheso~•. expressm,g the VIew that gation this year: . ratIOn of· the"¥ediilal Depot,': .:ohad not. . '.'.: _ ''-' .: ~ ",' ,vlan~:.S,o,~lal.PeII!~~ra~,:ID~~ Cq.nr~.
the, Uwted States IS ~ot.a co~try. The conference agreed on the . - ._., .., . _ . ~ .. - '-". ~ .. : .. '. mUOIsts,' .aI}d the; s~ctal!s~,5 realls- --whlc~ can beco~e dlI:ecUy mvol- two-day adjournment'~'-- ~ ~ :,I1"K.~ ....Ii .. ·T· - U.' 'F 'd' ~., ..': "'".'_ e,d.:tbey w-ould .li~ve no ~ suc<;ess ", "" .... .
ved l;Il negotiations for.a Cyprus delegates to seek a~t~ ~~1t'j; \iI .~~G~S ·.;0.·' - se· e eratlOl\-..:.: .-t~g t-o C?nver..t.the.SOVJ~ts,,~ _--,'0. -.-
settlement; I vernment level ovex:: t~ ,Portu- ~. :.,A,:", ' , .'. '•... ' :' -.~ ",..,.~ .. ' "". '".'- . ,!he ~OVle-t.UnulD fi~l~ ab"tdes,. "c. ..:'~ch,!!Sons presence, thte.,~ourcef·.guese ques~;.::.~,~ g::~::r.i;,J .l:Ori'A:ggr-esslon,··UklMls·slo··.. _' .,~<b:ncfue.el·~,thPl'ml·::p.1~ °Lf~~~4Dofterter-' .. · .. '. ".
sat.., J.S seen as an ex enstOn 0 . -' _ . 0 ~", .I~ '" ' ' .... .,..::;' '.: £ .. w.~ , ...erna dUall'S otuer., ,.,:,..
recent unsuccessful efforts, by T ""Id ;S_c S'"·'It··' ':O'f F',· ~dh''":""'.0:. . ~ , " '~··stat.es,:8tlU'tiI)g'f~·th!!,'premise .. ,,~ .. " ':.'&~~e~;/T~~$t~=~~ Farewell ~ption·He.ld '.' 0 . y ~.i7'; '~-;:' ,; C{ . _.1:: '.' _:.. '~~~t{~~;,t~c;~~··~i!~d~~~,.". -
. get!ler to negotiate a Cyppus set. For Soviet Art Director .: .'. ..'. ,- .,''; .. '. '.: '-'-.' tl~.9,~J:uly;.8;, (~)::..:. them best, ,be ,declarec;L
tlement,as a dispute.affecting the KABUL, July- 8,-To.'bid ·far~ ~' ..fiv~.uaij1Jn,~b:comlJQ~ee.to m\'estig-atethe sitWltion·~-;. .' _. ',. ~'. ~ ,'. ". ',c.
two NATO allies. well to Professor Mehrabaii Na- . the.-S?Othem_iW"t :of ~.l!: ~bi;in'.Pe)fqsUlais.·t.oiiti.n~n?:' ',_ Khrus!lcho~ . p.r~sed'.?c~~a..," .. ' ..".
zarov. who has been CtH)perat- Its work m Cairo., ; ". . '.' " - ~.-. , ,:: ., . .. -Y:lan.achtevem~ts:1O fanJUIjg- ana:-· , .:. " ...<--- .'
Archbishop Makarios stressed .I·ng with the Pohany Theatre Milt.. Monday:. ·the·.~, mem.·:pe~s of t"h~· .Tue.sdily:-. vis"j't;ci, "':idh·j~. st~te, ;JS' .md~,tryf·- bll.ta1·:s,~id he ..b:~~found: :
recentlY that a solution to' the . other art rnstltutions in the' b tt h d " • - sl!ms 0 SOCI mPnualitles 111 all '
Cyprus problem' must have the country under the Afghan-Sovip~ su -ro~ves~'f ,;.<![ ;:'~~~J~. _rn.iles,.east·of Aden.. to e.xplaiIr:'lQ caOpitali~t,C'OUntri;s."";'· -, , : -
full appr.Qval of the Cypr"us peopl" Cultural Exchange Prograrin'ne presen a l. . {) .,~ =U=U, px:o-' !fs -p,eoj)Je~· theiJ:._~ultan's. . ;"b~. ' :TheSoviet'leader -ro~"lurieJi ',' .
... d tecta.:ates~ ~Iuding 'tlle Sultllll;.of havioyr'~ at' the London.' talks Ort.s d' f'.' '. ~ . te'd., '.
and <:annot PI? negofiated in their uring the past two years, the I:;ahel, Ah A.bdel K!lrim~. tPe chief the cFedeI-ation's 'futllre:' _~ . .", . w,e en- 01"}.gno~.-NA~ prtl::~
absence...Any sucn .- solution, he Dir~tonat-General of Cultural of Kaulek tribe Abu BaDer ·Ben This was..· ..announced UV .,~ Jt'hes.tsS!n-·:·SteIUli~:p~dtne·cftthubsStG .
said, .should .be impleme,nted Relations of the MiOiStry' of Press Fan'da and' th . - . . . -U:.- " e oVle nlon an sal eo-·
d In! . 0 ers.. ' federal· government· "s~L-esniari .' -, ,.: " '.thro~gh the United .NaUoJl,s prill- an .ormation gave a reception They' aU . unani--.."t~ . ron':: It' ., ht' T"~ ~'l . ~Sul '-<, ",-vJet:..go.vernment was re,!w- to .
. 1 of unf tt ~ "d 'at the Press Club yesterday ::If- ,.U~ ,: as mg .4 I'" I. mister, tac- 'place-·orde 1 .. ' d' ilClp e., e er .),n ellendence ternoon de~.ed. . .Britain's.-. .repre$!oIis sabe c:zphiSsein Ai Audh.a~" hii~' ,:tubing': . r~ or mor~ gas,.an ~O .. '
and self-determ¥Japon for the Th agamst the populatIOn of SOuth;. returned -to Aden earlier after at- . d I' .. don-' <.' ,~. ,
existing Cyprus state which is a e guests mcluded certain ern- Arabia disagreed With til t d' .,; . 'L d ~ '- . '£e. " -- - ..e~ a so· praise l..Ienmark and. .-
full member of the U.N, 'seOior offiCials of the Ministry o~ decisions of' the-so-c ". e e~. lIIg· ",~.e .00 on.,. c,on re~c..e Norn'a~i'c ior refusIng -. to: accept" ..
Also in Ntcos"ia, the U.N.·an,. Pr~ss an9 ~er~tloI1-n~"flon-,in.. Tom' n' <ill. h' a~e~Londo!l .9-\,l!'mg w:h:i~~ FadhII s· ruler; :Su-I- nU:CI-ear' \veapons or' to· .jQin' the-- . ~. 0 '
nounced that Presid.ent·Mak~ios Chief of local pa,pej!~ and p,f:tUidi:' tth ~. ~.~ ..1 e--~amenfh , . .en~.of -.tan~~eq>Ben Ab~~Al: NATO' mllltil"ateral' force < '., --., . -- . '
. 11 . cals, some lrhemlJers df t~ 'S'lNi~t- e. co~s I utlon 0 t. ff.-_ South .~F.adhli, announced that:hls. cotton' . '.' . '. . .''-. ." -.
~ree~iClyp'ngTl~~fo~es~~yara~dsto Embassy In: Ka/::lul.andf ~{gfful ~Ar'WJ:~,Jede[~JlOn". ms:s~~ ..0t;t~ ,nch.sta~ was.~~eding'from~the, .:' - ' -':~ .", c'
artists '.. t~e.:U4ufdOionof tli.e.Br1esh (CO](). 'FederatIOn.. :.; '.. : :-', _ . . . . - .. . ~ '.' . '. - .' .--- ,~ '..-
treate a U.N. I1atro1le.d free zone . mal .I til r 1.. d d Mr Latifi, Chief o( ·.Pohany regIme.,...... ' <' ' Re~rts. 'TueSday from'" Zingi- :.Exp·er" ; I' L'_ . -.':: '. .'
a ong e "green lOe t Ivi es Theatre and Mr Sahar. Director- '; :" / '.'" ,'- ~ -:''''~ .,;. "bar, th.e Fadhli . capital; 'said,the _ _ . Imen..o 'TUf~ -< .. ' _.
the walled· city of Nicosia. General of Cultural Relations Speaking to the members- oUhe' st!lte's .I,.egis"jatiye "COlwoll tliere~ .' . . :.- ',. -':. ~ :sm~eg~~~tl~~ . T~erkf~ sfJ~grteh~ thanked MI Nazarov, for ;sub-c~mmlttee, '. the. ~ultil;Jl--;.of .h~d-r~ject-e?-·it: 8ntish 'High .co~- -Seeks To ·""prove', ' :: .
• hiS co-operatIOn and hoped tha.t Fad1!h Ahmed 8.~n A!>,duUa _st~t- miSSIOn ,n\1ltlloon 'to the'colincil·, --. '.'. :.,.' ,-"'., ,
announcement added, calling the relations in the fields of culture ~ that, tlie _. Bn!!sh gover_nment' to g<k to 111· Htiliad; seat·of· ..the,t A -"'1 10 - ' -.' :
, Archbishop's \ decision "a first 'dnd arts between the tWQ neigh, 'mtende~.to use the ~uth Arabian 'Federal' go\,~ni!te~t. '.: ': ':' . ·.:·~:t· 9rlC~ ,tufa. _ utput '..,.
breaKthrough: bounpg countnes would be fur-..Federah~n ~ a .base.. fo".. .aggres- ',:But a ·Brltlsh Jilgh ComnuSSlon'. . " . " "'. '. . -' .'.Reprp~~tAtive Galo Plaza said ther strengthened SlOn agamst. ~e Arab· State[> .and spokee.,man .here said;: ':this'i;s natc:- :K.~lJ-L. July; 8.-~oduchon'":: .'
the U,N. ,had been successful to Mr. Nazarov in reply ex- o~er:areas. _ ..:. ".' '" '. true." _.'c, '.' . _ . ,", f°r..- cotto II. 'an.a: s:ugar-bee.ts' iz.!.. - '...-
a "certain degree' in quelling p:essed hiS gratitude for the hes-- . I shou~d like' to assur:e you'~, .[-, .' '" .' .-.: ':" :,:'.~ ", ...Bagh!an Provmc€i: last ,year was . "., :
fighting in Cyprus "but .that does pltality of the artistic .circles and S&l,~ the:'Sultan who'. was.. t1i.e ~ A' fed'~~a1'" 'goveqrm'en~ .~poke;;:' rnor:e t,han :.000 ·~D~. P.6,2QO tons, '. '.' :., ~ .
not mean ~'e have solved the pro- the people of Afghall.lStan, . M.r. cha~an of the..Supre?\e Councd man,demeda cairo.radlo-rep(>rt·.I'~espe«:ti)le"ly.prpductlon t~ ye~ .- -
blem, Nazarov left for Soviet Union of t,he' ,fe~e.~atlOn of ·S6u.th,ern Ithat Aden airpOrt "pollee. Monday' IS: es.tlll).a~d ,to .be much .hi~her~ .,-.. .-~
. "There are' always explOSIve thiS mornmg. Arabia.,. t~t.- tHe -governmel1! of ,preYented :a Fadhli_ ae14gation .Mr. Za:l'-l!?~. OtrectQr:Gen:eni.l,of'· .--.
elements-that might reverse the the Federahotl !leyer.• ga\T.e' it~ ffom·."flying to Caire: to !Beet trlEiir .:~:icultllIe•. Baghlan- '; Pr~VIllCe. -. _~ , . ,
situation." ,C?TIS"€Jt to ..these bai'ban~ re'p'res- Sultan; who h,as had' talks there-f said ~that'.~tton !lrodu~tio.n ~.~ .'::' .-
Plaza is U,N. 'Secretary'-General 510ns . ..' ., . '.' .,' I'\"·itli President" Nasser:' - . ,. ':, provm~ IS ~~cted !o, nse c to'... , ~
U Thant's speeial. envoy and Fakhtunistani Prisoners The pz:ev~lent. language a!. ~he ' Mr:..' zaiU Abdo ..Baba"ioon, Aden~~-}I'OOO tons- ,thiS. ye~: ?Toduc:..tion· .. . " .'
chief U.N. civilian in the Cyprus MOVed To Haripore J.all .so called, Londo!). cp~eren~e~ '~t~te Chief-.~Iinister,·.t61~i repo~-...Ot .sugar,beet, lie. said lS: ~o ~x.-:. ~', '.-
peace foree. Ahmed ~en. Ab?~~·.s~ld•..was>ters. on his return "trom· .I:i>ndon-. _~ected_ t.o g,~o\':,a ?uli~t:mtial. " ,
Plaza. who announced his job of KABut. !uly 8.-A report frdm the langj.l~e }~f ~nttrnldatlOn. and' with. other. de-legafes' 'that "the' .' Mr. Za~ry .. descnbed,~~ !e-- ': '-':
dr:aftmg U.N. polley in Cyprus is Peshawa; m Central Occ,upied threats: Britaql" InseI:te~L i.nto. ~he l :LDndon confer:enco;!' was if goOd'. sea~ programme :beli:tg__~carped .,: . ' •
completed a,nd: that he is leaving Pakhtumstan says !hat a largl' resoilillon of -the...conferen.ce 'a' f i f h' . .' h' ou..t at. F'uza.E~...Expenmentai . , : ' ...
,the',Island It1 a week. said both number of PakhtuOlstani politic~1 clau~e,~d~r.~ich'.~he i:etairis t ~:~e." or .t. e.,O)a1o: . .c an~es. ,¥>. ·Farm,-' w~ere: . '.e.tfo~ ar~1 being- . ,
Greek and ;Turkish sides were co- pnsoners todged 10 different PlI- ,.Iter "!1li11tar,y~- base- in ·Aaen 'at. . . '. . -. " ..' .made to lmprove'·Karakul'sheen . ~-'-­
operating-with the United Nations bons l~.ra~ Ista,n have . recently IlegedlY at the request' of the dele.o- '- He .' ex~~ess~d" ::re~et"": -11 -d· stock, .mill!h~attle <and:: ,horseS: '._ c~.
but both had, "stone wall" filial t eet:s.11 Ie to ~he Hallpcre cen- gates of the Federation, '-alUiougll' ."s·uronse"·at the-d' ( f' f S nl ' .~e?red ~arakul.rarn5 are:oei:ng , > •aims and the U'.N " ra lal They mclude Mr. Yar the d,e1egation . w ri·· d,t' .:. . e e.c 1011.0 . U - dlstil.buted among the .-K"lU'aIrul- '. ,:" ..,~tt~ ck~er' in 'b~:i;: v~~ ~~fl~KhZf.lo~fG~~~at;t:.~~-.'~at.· :"Thd LO.nd~~, ~~~~~~;~ }~~iy~eed~an~l~r~~~~~:;~~~.- ,.~~~:rtr~nd ~!fVO~aU1"bree~ of ',,"~.:.' -~.. _'.-'.'e,~ 0 ,on the Island. Ashiq Sh h P h M A.r . _ as.,.~ a angerous.· cansplrat'y F'adhli' State lias. not'" . : . '. . . ml c -ca e ~ alSo .,
the;t ~. ~:lic . k:r?wledge . that Sikander kan~crv1~: Ar~ab AJj;;u~ ~t~ZWalit~:~,world", .' .Ben' ; ~ ~~~ Arab- daily hE!r~,. ~ Xaqdlt"1 ~-rit~~t~::r.°v~,~.!:>! _a:tificla!'i~s~ .'.' . :,
e as en a m1htary bUIldup Ghafoor Khan, Mr. HuSsain .1{ ·Rent·· r. " .' ~,~ . .c1a!medo.. :~eSday. that Sultan'- Be'etroot prod tl' 'il . b .' : --....
_. I Bukhsh Kowsar, Mr Zarif Khan • said h" er. report. from ...:A-qen Ahm~ _had.· secede~. ~ecau~, he fficreased to - . uc on _as een .
(00Dtd. on page 4) • and MI'. Zatln Khan. M' ·'st',.t e fSoutli Ar.abl~ _r.~eraI. ,had-wanted' to be President.of the 'I 'us'n-;';' hem1c'al34 fto~liseI>er.·,acr.e 9Y . "
,'.. '. ,,,.\ . : 1m er. or .Infernal Secl1rity .' federation. .:' .' .' " . _1,,<> C. • erti rs..and ~o ' .




















Now Fly you over the scenic r.oute
From the air you' see....
BEAUTIFUL JALALABAD'
THE BREATH:TAKING GORGE
THE mSTORIC KHYBER PASS' .
This exciting adventure comes to you for 'only $20 for
the special roundtrip excursion fare, and $15 for the
one-way fare* " -
Flights from Kabul to Peshawar and return
are operated ev-ery day ~xeep-tWedmisday* .














On . the occasion of the
,'FRE:-1CH ·NATlON:\L DAY'
a :dinner garden party wiII
be held at the French Club
under the patronage o~ 1l.J:.
the French. AnibdSS3dor or.
Monday July 13th, INt, .slart.




TEL. 4730 FROM 9 AM TO,12
CORRECTION
In yesterday's 'Kabul Ttmes in
the story on Mr. MikojaIl's \'isit
to Kabul it was erroneously
stated that the 'talks w~re attend·
ed b~: Uzbekistan ·Premier. It
shonld nave· been TaJekislan.
The error is regrett~d.
KABUL. July "j -To hid fare-
well' to the outgomg Indian Am-
bassador ~lr . Dhamija: a functIOn
"as held !:iy' "ir K C.. 'Johorey
First Secre:ai-y of Ind:an Em,
bassy at the Coun of Kahul last,
nlglu Present a; the functIOn
were Dr Abdul Zahlr President f
of ,Nallorial Assem'Jly. so,ne .Ca- I
bmet members' aJ;ld DiplomatIC I





and was sent to Cy'prus by the
Athens government to forestall a
political sohitlOn on ·the ISland,
Kuchuk's cable said Gnvas de-
clared he had come to Cyprus as a J
OllSSionary 'of Ul'llon with Greece
and that "as. a fighter to uOlfy ·all·
t~e forces·.of Cyprus to achieve I
hIS aIIIl· . '
"Needless to s~y such actiVity
by a notonous guetril)a fighter IS
certainly a vJ()lation" of the teso-
l~tlon, said Kuchuk, "and IS· of
such a nature which does not only.
preludiCe the work of the U.N
mediator but makes' it trnpOSSI-
Fnday mght, the day after ble .. .
J-ohI1son's requ'est for Greek-THr- An official Turkl~h spokesman
kis!l talks was' deJivered to Pap'-'- charged that U.N. offiCIals m
'andreou: the Premier toid parlla- Cyprus ··often· express Vle)Vs and
ment· that such 1.alkS "are 'not ex- engage m actions~' .Iefhictmg an
c1uded forever If the . basiC de- attitude which "15 anathema to
mands of Greece and Greek Cyp- I the fundamental .polrtlcal POSI'
-riots are satisfied." tlOns of the Turkish commumty'-·
The government spokesman tOld./ The spOkesman's stateT1!ent was
n~wsrnen that in his reply Pap- the latest In an exchange ,,·hlch
andreou 'said· that hiS govern. started \\'lth - publJCabon of
ment's~ . stand has not changed Thanfs, report' to' the Secunty
since lie comefI'ed with 'Presldent . Councr! June 15 whIch dealt wllh
.Juhrison 'In Washmgton' last the uN operatIOn ',n Cyprus.
month.'.' 1K",chu~: objected to thiS report.
\ . c1a!mlng It lacl:ed obje~llvllY and
. -In NiCOSia. the Turkish Vice- was based In the Greek's 'favour
PreSident' of .Cyprus char:ged in a Thant reobed m a loetter July 3.
'cable .t{) U:N.· Secretary-General. In which the' Turkish Cyprus lea,
.u Thant Monday that .the actlvl- 'der was' accused' of ':dlstortlOn.
tJ.es of, former EOKA General gross eXilggeratlOn.· and hystena"
GeoT/;e Grivas. on the 'lsland VIO-








· Ho~e N~ws In Brief Greece Rejects 'USA Plea
S~;~~I~~ '~~~Otl~~sT~~a~'R.~~~. 'For Bilateral Cyprus Talks
gratulal6ry messages addressed' • -.' " • .' '.
to The.Jr Majesties the.Klng and ·.Wl·th Tur,l~";h £'"1 """vem'mentQueen thY pr-ovmclal Gov~rnors, _. J\..~ UU
mdnaTY:. commanders' -anc ~uni~ . . ATHENS, July, 7, (AP),-
Cipalltles have been received In A' GOVERNMENT' spokesman -said Monday night ·that Greek
wnlch they have expressed their : '. . .' . . .
satISfactIon at Her Maj~sty's safe . ~;PreDl1er George Pa~dreou·.has reJected President John-
re urn home. ", son s requeSt. ·for bilateral talks· between Greece and Turkey
J on the,CyprusJsSue. ...
~ . • . The 'spokesnian said that Pap-
KA:B~, July 7.-An =nounce-- aiidreou's messag~'m reply to a
.[T1ent from the Department Of Ro- reguest.Johnson made to him last·
yal pr0f.o,Sol says )hat Mr.I Dha-'. week, :is expected to be' delivered
mlla. tqe Indian Arnbassado.· In to the White HoUse TUesday by
Kabul ~'as g"ra.nted audienee by., the Greek Ambassador in Wash-
HIS Ma~esty the .King -at· .Di~k~- I mgton, Alex Matsas. •
_sha Palace ye~terday , mornl~g., '. The tex~ of the Premier's reply
Mr. Ijlhamlla 5 term of s.!!rvJc~ was nut disclosed, but the spokes-
!D . Afgfl)antstan_..has ended., ,'. man said Pap"andfeou said thilt
. J:. , direct talks With Turkey are ex-
. l' . duded,'for:the' present and that
KABU'L. July i.-The Budget. self-deterinin.ation for Cyprus.lS
·Fmance!:.anci ·Trade CommisSitm. of the only solution 'acceptable to the
the Afgban Nation3J. . ASsembly Greek government. . ..
yesterday l"-esumed a discuSsion
~f the 1he prot.ocol on developing
and exiJandmg ecoQoinic and
trade co-operation between the·
governments of Afghamst:en and
I "Yugoslavia. . ..
The C::ommlSsion· later·deCided
~o sumrrlOll 'i representative of
the Mu1istTY of pianning at ;the
next .m~etU;g of the ComrTllssiQn
to. clar:lfy certain points.
The protocol ·has !iuea:iy been
scrutmized by the F-orelitll Af-
.fal'l-S CommiSSIOn of the Housc. .
. I ..' .
KABUL, JHlv i_-Mr: Moham'I - •
mad Hashim Malwandwal, : the
Afghan I.Ambas~a~or' at- Kflrac'hi
'left -Kabul for Pakistan yesterday;
· he had dome to Kabul for consulta.
~Ions a ~e~' dajs ago. '
,
I • .
KABUL. July 7 -The Cham·..
bel'S of ICoinmefce gave a· din,ner
m honour-of the Italian Trade De-
legatlon} at Kabul Hotel last. night.
Others pTesent mcluded1:he r..tims-
ter of 80mmerce and officiaG of
the .!'4lOistnes of Commerce,
:l-Imes 1na .1ndustI"ies, 'H.eaods· 'of
Commetclai and industri~l··or:
gamzatl?ns 'and the Italian Am~
bassado·.
. Doctor Fazil :K,uchuk . said
Gnvas' dnve for ENOSIS (umon
of Cyprus with Greece) violates
. the resolutJon and makes the
work" of t~ -U.N. mealator 'on the
·.Is1and ilJ1Posslble.
. ' ,:'I' hope you'll agree \I·lth me
.', that it tS high time for the Unlt-
KABUL. July i.-The .In.ter- .ed Nations-·w Clarify ItS position
natlona1 OlympiCS Assern,bly -has In : .Cyprus Vls-aCVIS the - EJIOSl~
elected fMr. M.oha¥lmad ·.-Farouk J acti·vlties '.upon whic~ the Greek
Seral. Flresldenr of. the' ~ Afghan govemmenl. Greek nationals 10
, OlympiC. F-eaer:atlOn, as a' First Cyprus 'and Greek Cypriots have
. Class . 'Gmpire' 10' IOWfl1atlohat ,openly 'emoarked" Kuchuk said,
_ \':restling eilntests, . The Secunty CounCil March 4
Mr. Seraj. together :;\,rth . 31 'called 'on',all parties In the Cypr:Us
others '"l'iIl umpire the:.wrestling dlsput~reece, Tur"k.e-y and Bn-
bouts ati·the:l:olrYo olymp:aJ. The tam-to .refram from' acts which
meet109! at which he was elected could aggravate .the . situation
\':as hel? at 'lunch fr-om June'5th hKuDchUk"..sald GI'ivas worked 10' '(IA'NT E.~T..."'M["'e'" .,0 8t .. l' , ,e efence 'Ministry In' Greece ,
Tsh·ombe To,B'ecome 'Premier;· . I
,·'US$R-Says C!ongo Si~~cition .:
·Is S~rio'us:Dang'e'rTo Pe'ace .'1P~~~i~E~~:[{) p.m. Amencan I
I . ' film, ALIAS lESE JAMES, slan-. . . LEOPOLDVILLE, ~uly, 7,' (Reuter).- lng' Bob Hope. Rhonda Flerr.mgFORMER' Katan:!a~Leader ·Moisee ·,;r~ombe. 44. was asked .'lOd Wendel! Cor~y. I
Monday to become' the new'· Premier· at. t~e Congo, only KABUI,. CINEMA.
• H dayS after. he' returned from self-imposed exile abroad. '. /' At :/-3!J p.rn Russian film;WHITE ALYAB \\'Ith tr:ms.latlOTI
PresHi&"1t Joseph Kasavubu 1 t-he country_ _ .. -n -in c €"l"Sian
asked h;im 10.draw up a cabmet The Soviet governlJ1eht said last BEHZAD CINEMA:
1St ear~y Monday' -a .job which night Moise Tsliombe:s refurn to At 5 and 1-30 p.";' Indian tr1m;
Tshombe· said 'Sunday he '.could the Congo is nof only "fraught DEKATERA BOMB~Y.
do wI(hin 24 ·houts. _ with· seriouS danger for internal,
,But his mandate will be· slfort- pea~e 10' this republic, 'but pre-
he ..... IIi !lead the· cabmet for bet- sents a new. chaUenge to the se-
',\een six ind.nme months .durmg cunty .counc.1L ajld assembly de-
"-'hlch jume new natIOnal elec- CIS]OI1S'-' ,
aons musl be held unde'r'a new The SoViet, News Agency Tass
constitu~lOn noy_ bemg voted on 'said th~ sta~em.ent of S.ovlet Opl-
m a referendum -. ] ru{)n on the former K,atanga seces·
Gbser.-...ers say Presiaent Kasa- SlOllis~ leader who has been m·
. vubu 'Is;aimost certam to approve· viled {o· [{)rm. a new 'Congo gov-
Tshomb~'s cabmet hst, since the -er.nm,~nt . was' presented . to U
PreSide?; ~·ou ld not haye asked 'Thant Mond~y,by the Soviet UN
him to [form a government if he- Delegate. N.T, .Fedorenko.
did nGtl have sufficien't . support· . . _ .'
from t11k various.polItical factions The statement said the "colo~
10 th,s'jdivlded nat!on '~. 'nlalists," -who had for years used
Tshombe told'a press cfmfer- the U.N.' flag ,to cover their sub-
, ~eflce Mpnda-y he y.-as ·~ptimis~ic vel'sive. activlty.ln the Gongo, FORD
about r.ecelYmg ,the support:; of were harbouring a new plot
tile Ni,{lOnal Liberation Commit. against Congolese independence
tee. which "':as accused by the an'd integrity. aiid warned that
caretakh government' of" Cyrille ~the Soviet Union ~ould not over·
Adouli of fementing rebellion· in· look thiS.
,
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